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STILL ÂT IT. SINGULAB. at a son a cap. It l coffe fnot siopa. Hia half &undrjust where they wercleastexpected, le- EIND 0F TUHE BEGINNING.
N only do the sensational mongersmake Father Grogan throws a bible, smirced with bottle of claret s thrown In at a meal costing 12 plying t Mr. Butt'a forewarning tbat Parliament It is very evident that the ampaign

oly at g k .cents. For a few cents ho may enjoy an evening's will put down obstruction, the .run&rs ays Ob-rh te M
tie Pope die every week, but new they have obscenity, through ithe window of a railroad amusement at one of the many minor tbeaterp, witb atruction cannot bepet down if a considerable nuin- Bulgaria is drawing to a close for the present,

hbed o Cardinal Sforza, whOm they sup- train and immediately the Protestant Press of his coffee thrownin. Sirpence pays for a nicely ber et Irish members join it. It adds-' we think thoug why a winter
. •daresubjecti• ••• - cushioned seat at the theater. à No gailery god, no the only direction in which energy activity, otYealdrtn wc eampaigancmayinottbu

os will is succeso, are subjecting the continent is rigag withthe terrible deed. peanuts, no pipe arnoke, druikenness, yelling or &e, can be applied lain Obstruction. In any other begun in a moutli or so lience is not so
him to all sorts of diseases (on paper). The We seek not to excuse the aet for the simple howhng. The Jardin des Plantes, thevastgalteries direction they are wasted. We see this so clenrly elcar. The Russians are maiDgmerelyspas.and museras of the Louvre, Hotel Cluny, palace that we refuse te diseuse the question any longer. g ysdip efforts but tOIail-tnts and puxposes
assOCiaton s prcss telegramof cthe lstOetc- reason that no excuse is needed. What we coin- of the Luxembourg and Versailles are frae to hlm md efrsutaliesadp oeaplain ois that every day, every single day, there t enter. Arts and science Lold out te him their EDUCATION. the campaigu is closed. The following tele-beBayfs hitisadstoucedhethA choicest tressures at small cdst or ho cost at ail.0

ardinal Sfor:a,' weoiasaidt te ucceedtheappear in the American and Canadian papers, French economy and frugality do net mean that dur Protestant lecturiug and editorial gram almost explains the situation
sent Pe dangerousil."items in which Protestant clergymen figure as constant retreachment and self-denial which de- friends are continually erving out about Ca- A despatch fron Becharest says the Russians-------- 11-_prives tifeocf everything which makes IL orth - have reoccupied Popget on the loft bank cf the15 IT THE END. the lieroes, sometimes of seduction, sometimes living fer. Economy ta France, more thanany tholie education and its narrowness, its unfair. aLomswindling and often suicide, and afterchroniel. other country, means a utilization of whatAmerica ness, its bigotry, and in fact in ail the adjeetives A despatel from Gorney student saye at thecrdg oahateerithwais about - ce hosaabu tdo e eu ic e r-Cnreweitch advecated the wltbhdrawal et troopa forcd, but earding t common sense it will inflg the simple faeL for themost part in an item to a a t i des n mea pachg pr with whih the Engl langbu acoal) ti omo sns t il .0cescf reducing lire ta a barren existence et worliwhwie h Egllilnuage se eopîeusîyUihe'vinter everlte Danizbe Iearing a garriscu ontyin nonpareil type, thore the matter tests. We and bread and nter. abounds. Ve take the following fron an impar- at Sistoa and Nicopolis.

o- aays the end of the campaign muet bu too make it a point not to gloat over those mis- tial contemporary:-.
nr, and it promises to prosent something like a fortunes. We are always sorry whcn we hcar BISHOP L AVAL The Austrian Empire lias a population of abput * TI 'PERARY AOIOULTURALSH W
a! n battle. aFormp o vnt'ormall the Pers ~cf a clergyman being in trouble, but wre giye ~ We take the subjoined in regard to thec re- 36,000,000, four-fifths of whom are Catholic. The G

viiithen no doubt attempt to avert the necessity of .-sorest consista et CalvinistLtrfrontJis, Lutherans and Jews.iman of the speeches generaly
sthcr caWlpaignl by diplomacy. one item this week lust te show that they are mains f is ilustriousprate fr the Que e system of Education isgratuitoilyopen toai, ae t rieultural shows, adfair, dinrsThis wiald baecomforting did history not always ready at band if wC desired to publish bec Buget:- from tehe village school te the university. It wasnrd

CenDt compulser>- in 1870, baut tihe Ian requircd a Lrcead. Wre selecet lte fellewiug) froa tefolbnzfus that Russia is rather partial tomwinter them. i t is taken froi a Ufnited States tele- The workmen in excavating the cellar of the certiricate of nchoibattebdance an s reducational pro- land.! W'e selec t dfrom thef
gram, dated Sept. 2:- Basiiica, immediately under the sanctuary, discover- iciency, to be given on leaving sehool, wbich was . r cmre.aIL waseh aiveredbye-Mr.

campiga. cd the coffin of Monseigneur de Laval, the first necessary before learning a tradebeiug emptoycd as Snuth, the chairman, after he had proposedRe. Fleming Jackson, aged 50, threw bis w ife Roman Catholic Bishop of the Ilocese of Quebc a workman, or in the service etthe State ln anyLtoasthei ruy and oa-y, and is very
LAZY RUSSIAN GENERALS. out of a window yesterday aud fired a revolver at and in fact the first Bishop in British North capacity, or te h e married. Since then, direct f

Henry Edmondson, who tried te save the woman. Americs. At the time e was la power,'the colin- compuisory lawtia e been mr nacteu . The Ca- ul ief tissian Gencrals and their staff do One of the ballets struck te wman as she ay o try as der French le The ooden ci was tiiels havelI tire contraI thechools for bairannexpropodte toast The
ot kevp well enough ta the front tobetboroughly the sidewalk after being thrown frm ithe window. encased inlead, and on thueoutside of it vas. in plain, thoi hav cl e etr nt lv t , scher- rTh Chair tixt p rose t os ef " '

Iuferii of wbat la actually going on at any parti- Jackson was arrested. He bas two other wives in clear letters, the following in Latin:- ans adt ewse! i irs the governmeut treating expryased bis remrretktsa the lower classes czhibltedu!ar uoverment. This is net the result of any V irginia. an ade otrt E gvernmen tresng rss e te eg isa th loer cae he&iet voddne, u rced ipy rmn ----- - aiaie ihprfc matilt.Wen children sneh reluctance to enlist in thiearmy. It wa'sthehu.trc te avoid datiger, Lat praceedas imply trom Ula-wietdies sud not being aecustomed te more on IHIc JAceT of different creeds attendthe samechool those net duty oi every class te work for the interest of theirrlieba Tereare tom eaI LAND AND THE INDIAN FAMINE D. numerous enough ta have a school of their own are country. The nrmy now comprised a most respect-icrsetrnIclc. Titere arc tee many easy cardiages IE j DZ)TE NINFAIE1. 1). FitaxcEeca TE LAvÂ. Psanies QUEtE:' disntissed one bout bt-fore the others, meruiug and table class ot mon. Maay mon migbt flair tiad aaround the different headquarters. A stranger The movernent for the relief of the sufferers 1Esis Erîscorus. OnRT DIE a MAiri, AN dnO eveding, sbteatcaotfmueajority may recive religions.careerManyte arny who might find it otlerwisa
vjitiug the armies in Bulgaria would naturally con- . .SALU IS S EPT,1oENT1 slMo ocTAVo evn in, o th thej ymayreCe hglous certhewar wo mihtindit othe
,11,0timt there was ar Emperor with each amy in Indin, is rtking deep root in Irelandso .TTs s oE sisT sECTO instructions, but ihbn Chu number of non-Cathoies di licult. It wasa egreat pty, ihe sid, that thecor. oftet fam igstric h lf errnto QUNUA I-Q CsScîLATIO S -is large enough ta forn a school of their own the lower classes seemei te have set their faces per-f fmtdn hersait. Ut'A te QVIXQUAGE sure- Rxqcîgscav 15tCt. minister of that pcrsuasion, vihatever it may te, is sitently apinst enlistment in the arny. la con.u ithe above extract from ite correspondent the subject, the Ulste, Exminer says:-- charged with the care f ithat Echool. Catholics, clusion, ie coupled the toast with the nanie of Cola.tla London Times is truc, it canot be dliii- " Cardinal Ulen hs .t ~ Here is the English translation of the abovea:-- Calvinista, Lutherans, and Jews, bave their respect- nel Pi'irtioy.th«Lnorccras issued a circulaitohis «Re reposes D D Francois lde Laval, firat ive teachers, but they can Lave no teacher Who lias
eut to accout for se many disasters t the clergy requesting them te make arrangements for Bishop of Quebec, died the 6th day of May. in the net obtained a certificate of qualification from the M r. Sith Barry usai te word " lowerlussiau artny at Pena. achapel-doorcollection on Sanday week in aid of year of our Salvation, 1108, in the eighty-sixth normal school et which he studied. The teachers classes" very often in a short speech and seems1 the Indien Famine Fund. Re allades to the gene- year of bis age, and the fiftietb of bis cosecration. are paid by the State, provided with residences nearroua aid already sent by England aud Ireland ta Rest in pouce. the school-house, and Ire allowed superanuation very Unsious te get them into the armîuy. Why

BRITISH FLEET IN BESIKA BfA. the relief of the sufferers, but believes that the A portion of the top wus beat in. Just at the pensions, which, if they shonld have served ten tbere should be a taste for enlistment in 
A currespondet fte Cork fferedwriting from bscriptionshave noyet had se wide an extent as time of tiis discovery, word was sent te His Grace yesrs, arc extended te their widos, and orphan country where the use of armsis strictlyresika dy u the C r kt., says the fleet thereco ulcLedesired.ton-t'aavin'fgetting sub- the Archbishop, who repaired ta the scene, la com- under fotitleeni.s

uftskof t wlveasips-namely the Âlcxandra, erplions fraom the poorer members of hie flock, pany with several of his clergy, both from the city tabooed, is what the worthy chairn did notcsietstwolret, Sultana'le Ale a•mhose shillings aud pence have altready doue se and country, and ordered the removal of the lid, MR. W. B. COURT. explain.4cillAgicturt, Sultan, Raligh, Pallas, De- s- mudth for chariabt purposes, tai ho bas sug- when lthe remains were placed in a box. They were 31r. Court lias displeased some 'of Lis lateitra. Iletcir, Rpera, Flaminge Perun d gsted tira abscript[on. He reminda the people at once seald and removed te the valt of tie . . - . ---nisTrAoeb f.he l of the fact that during the Irish famine the people Seminary Chapel. friend n te i as te owng exrac THE MEMBE R D ARINTHE
riCLt cruise. The drill was lprincipally occupitd of Madras forwardei a munificent contribution, _ • THE MEMBER FORGDUNtARVIN ON THEltyiog luowa mines and practising antorpedos. and hopes this will not b ifrgottenuon the occasione Gazett, i Shew -MANIFESTO OF MI. BUTT.Ttheacathaor tras warmrine otitis mentitn Th setalrefs a la.te

a g arond ws rch pnth seta f tire subcription. The Cardinal refera toea leer THE INDIAN FAMINE Tie Cnimry AccrsAoss Aum-Z W torrt Mir. O'Donnell writes ta the Tiitea sa followi:-ommoLno eearged ai o he cntry on ofr fDr a strFenuesly,eofMadras, who speakinruference The subjoined extratct fromr the correspon- r u Temple, Sept. 71b.
commuon te Ree a largo strctciana!coutry ontire, tate etidistroeswhich prevatîs ln India. IiiEoLEO. mpe!ap.7bthe farme itavtug ignited from tne lient. not eut of place te mention that Dublin haaready dent of an English paper in India, furnislies aTSs,-l îvatîld ho perîiliad by yoar eaurtesy t

I Id f tl b veas i the al- ubscibedover£4 00 tothe undSis,-The following choice specimenu of Christian aIwudbpemtdbyorcuteyot wou sea fron te abo as ifte a- subsribe over £4, tteund terrible piture f isry hrity as t been received by e. I as n- say most emphatically that I do not recogise, or
hat ts we not enjoying onea ~long holiday " " Things bore arc tac worse than people ln closed in aun envelope directed;- as fair s I am aware do my collngues recognisu,

REPUDIATION. England have any idea of, ftr worse even than I bad M. WILLIaM B. Counr, Sgr. (?> poley o!tho Iris udpandest eppsition. If Me.
The Dublin Jrishnan of the 15th September thougit, and I know sometliug of what was going Ex-Superintendent (?) of St. John's Sabibath Bull the rer nd b nent o bad ma Mr.

on before I came out. Many villages n Bellary School. cauutryîueu la fir and painstsktig cosferone, ho
P'LEVNA. mi reference to the situation says:- have been entirely depopulated. The famine Le- The erract, taken from tfte '-'Presbyterian and night, indeed, give J]as saifactonc tanatieIrish

'thoa following description of the now his- Mr. O'Donnell made no delay, after the appear. gan withthe utter failure of forage. The people Evangelical (?) Protestant Union,' of September circle, but lhe would probably have avaided thetial levna is freux n orrespondent cf an ance of Mr. Butt's e position of is views, t write pulied the thatch of their bouses te feed their cat. 0th, was further wraped la a place of brown piper, long seres et mlsapprehensions contained lu histe the 2yle-s t asay publicly and emphatically that tie. That vas soan gone. Tbn the cattle died, an uwhich the word "Judas" (why wasn't l(tre a letter "Ctoa clergyman." I do not desire te dilateElisl daily :- neither ha mer his colleagues recogaize the accuracy The sticks of the roof 'were eon asold, and for a d-ath's-kead, and crose-bones and a coin?) was upon the method of expression which the leader ofPlevna centaine a population of 17,000 seuls of Mfr Butt's latIst description of the policy ot mare sang, and the proceeds eaten in a day or two. written. the Home Rule party chooses te adopt towardsrih 1 mosques, two churchres, 1,600 bouses in- "Independent OpposItion." From the toueo f M. By this time, long after it ought te have been donc, This "Evangelical' champion o Father Chini Irish rcpresentat i te who would bu bis mont ener-
habited by Mlalmans, and 1,400 by Cristians O'Donunetll's brief letter, which is ul ndoubtedly con. works baid been set on foot, and the able bodied qtiy-this friend-thus discoureas of your humble getic supporters.-l have the honor, sir, to remain
Iris traversed by a stream, the Tisvica, in which teptuouits, one eau clearly perceive that the es- wentoff ta thein enniase, a regular case of t gvquiti servant. your obedient servant.
tr Grivica flls. The place, however, possesses tangoment between the Home Rule leader and Eis peut, leavirng bind thom the old, nd the feeble, '<Libeller of Father Chiniquy ard aers ! A F Hun O'DOILL
sielber trade nar manfctorie. The ouly remark- sturdy followers sle daly increasing, and the children' who bave ail died; s tatLiai i miserable knave ia Montrel, named Court, bas • m_
able edife a the civil hospital established by Nothing but a conference of representative Irish. many of the smaller once flourishing villages in published a pamphlet basely attacking and villity-
Itliht Pashai; it is constructed on the model of men can possibly effect s reconcilation and unity of riurnool and Bellary ther', is now left alive ntither Ing Mr. Chiniquy, Principal MacVicsr, D.D., Rev. EXTREMES MEET.
theisniestestablishmentsofte kind,andthe visiter action. Even that perraps may fail to find a man, woman, uor child,nar beast-nothing but Professer Campbell, the Canning Street French
l smci with the order and cleanliness which course of action upon which ail l 'iaigre. 1oth roofdess bouses, and the skeletons along the road Presbyterian Church, the Presbyteria French Mir- A Roman puper furnisied tha subjoined
reig in the iards. Archeologictl souvenirs are Mr. Parnell and Mr. Butt concur n desfrlug that aides, which the jackals and vultuires, have pfcked sin, and even tha Presbyterian General Assembly. CaUNv CgVeRs A v. PaNyIs r0erare in tira Leav; thereis, iwever, in the Churcht Le couneil of tie League shoui take steps to call clea. Amers fearful calamityhas neverdecended Ai <he same lms te creature ettempts oe defend Sa sud Count Camillo dl cavur as.c-
ei. Peter an aller of which lira Laces ls formed a convention of national depiti Tie> bave on any people, probably, for the last century. The K LeMetayer, wbo had pretended te be a convert voye a vtE th nt trah Lisurasmon.
tfia fragment îof a cohamn wsith ils capital ottRoman written te headi quartera in Sackville street, and a dethEs are kuewn te amounatalruady to marc thn and guîilty of scaudalorus conduct. Hlad proved him- F iipic di Sales.. TheroUsnka C'auland et Tr,
orirgin, pîrelimrinary meeting- wsas bald n at (Friday) te hait amxillion, and lire reins cf Jane sud July' sali a bypocriti cal lufidel Tire devil Ihas aiwsys pablishes a latter written b> tirat lady on the5

________________censider the necesuity' of appeelinxg to tire ceuntry' have been se scanty tai Il muet be al leasl six aima tool Lu de bis work' "f'bureo ri Tai te 5th ba. -
1S0POSiED MEETING 0F IR18S1 MEIMBPRS. for its opinioni on lte political sItuation, menthe before tira crops tEe>' arc nov ssving eau Surely' such utterances are ouI>y cqualied by' such. Boncra. 'lite foliowirg la treabsatIon---

3Mr. BuLt has seat the folowing latter to as chi VITREM AUL 'tcE prevaitra at tEe utaementtat are than ,"re I h soav n m e Taauhour. teheraa3r dir paentte "l dsyo Aage..-ty siteug.Tien ldr
ofithe Irish home Rule memubers :-- R V TREM AU half a-million atdeathr havesIready eccurrd bno 'Yaur t truily, . W. B3. COURT. and meibe ar duing wat Ete wam bspti os

<t Loudon, Septfember 8, 18'. le 1-oman crrespcntent cf ene cf' Lthe mass berlyn tre utI. Fxteu in te esmt> plc lite ¶RnUS CS lVî s isnlinitely abliged ta Ihe Feus: day cf St. Francdaof Sales, In a chapel
Du Sut-i belierr it is the general wvisht cf tEe Neir York papars sarys:-- tha returns are kinown to e amos imperfect. ' Mr. Court, aad sinccrely hepes ha wi yet be- dedicated te tEst Saint by the Arebishop et Turin,
ritaer o! te Haine Rulu party- ina Parliameut Pnorxîcatun' os vicrouEzrxANUE,.-Vlctor Emmen- cama a subseriber te it anud a believer enid I hop C hat, being placad under the protectio

tiia lnecting et teirs body shouldi bejfield on e ire), whose unnual income tram tEe public tresasry IRISH OPINION. tn> aneluce i vi uevu i rslt
r 3ai arliy -as ca'a conveniently' he found ; and, is about $3,500,O00,or nearly' double whEat Victoria SaiteDnlnIilra»e'Spebrl what Ire unkindly callia Uiîrraontanism, to walk efter bis examnple, sud tisas cause a solid

lircs ai ssential bi te e or vettared Fotnutanrsi ehdte aut p ro-1SasteDbnIiha fSpebra refuge against te sancimonious kunas he ILIIP IN CÂVOIR naI Salai." (ine-
to the interests ef the Home Rluiloau, l etre ru atu inis pocket. Ris famuly' bava an ad- There is a difference et epinian ameugst IrisE doeunees writh se muait rager.
CtrOistIy te requesat your presence et a meeting ut ditienal $500i,coo a year among tem. They' lire journalists as to tha wisdom and prudence cf Ob-TH PR CE FWA ShQ l'arliameuntary Home R aie parity, te Le eld lin'vwitin thair incarmes, but bis Majesty' la censider- struction. Thme Free man, beiog 'visa la ils genar- OBSTBUCTION. TEPIC FWLS
Dublin, aItMorrison'g Hotel, on Tu7esday, OIE cf, ably' and contiuously in debt, and every' nov sud sain, essaysa sale cearse betwecen tire rock and lthe The Tipperary M.ldoeate thinks tie fact cf Those w-ho essil Lte Prince cf Wales are sound-
Odtobar et te heur et aleven o'clc15 a. m. ThE thon bIs hiinister cf Finance hîas to execate lthe vhirhpool. Bailli thinkes Mr. Blutt'e latter sLows .L bsr.tioniakenLto tas nb tre ediors f uhica lng
Iour of an answes, addressed te te office cf the dificultand delicaadutyeofcbtanngeaargoemoney more cf tire adrocate's ingenuity than et tire staSes- sixty or eighuy obtrcoss reng eXpelled and-earnesi article, m-h oreo hc h
flome Rale League, 20, Lower Sackvllle Street, vota, a Parliamentary r benavolence," te pi>' off man's power. The pleader's zoal, sayesthereemanr, freom the lieuse o? Gemmons wrould bo cf ad' habitafteei'Âppaentreffrferrdteas fellewa:

tiûinwillt oblige yorvr faitbful servent, tire mosit pressing demaends cf tha royal tradeamen. caused Mr. Baillet pasht bis arguments tarther than "ILe is fond et ld sports sud rides volt te hotuds,
- vr>' IsÀAc BUT'." TheEKing israther popular than not wvith bis Romnan tEe fa4css waranthim. Stiti, the Homa Dale organ antage :-- wilst ha shares wsiLh .the bhumblest cf his future

sabjects. Accustomedl as tiray have beau ini the declarea that it is not la faveur et Obstruction. Tha honorable memabert fat Limerick says lhat subjects ltai fondfless f'or racing wvhich iane ut
11OME RULE ORGA NIZ ATION. Papal ime te getl nners sud delicate ways, Then, it usks, Low often has Mr. Buatt prob'ed tEst, ejther Parliament muet put choya obstructionoounaoalcrctrti.Heseqayath e

W'a clip lite f - they scarcely' understand Cire King, wse chiof for Iteland, tEe Britisit Cônetitution le a' belleo' obstruction mnuet put dos-n Parlisament, and thea on te ocean as lante huntling-deld; aid tat <h.eclp h folowiug fr m the .Nèttcon :- delight Is in te sports of fiald and torest <et titis mockery', andl transparent sham. . "11ov aften bas askes what doces any' man hoeev il, really' oDeur? covert siche, and heis a bold anrd:ecepssful yachts-
The address of the Homo Raule Confederation of momentand for weeks past he hasbeen inbis native he appealed Ir vain to theEnglish Parliament to No doubt six bundred membors cf P-liaruent can, man Whlen ta Londone , J like bis aueestor

reart Britrin t lthe peuple of Ulster has already Piedmont, hunting and shooting game and wild give trelaând that which sie éDjoys in name alone if driven ta I, se a ngs the. ruie of.the louse- as Gerge I., a great patron aioftheatres, and 's
PiOduced snome fruit. A circular bas been issuedi by beast ofpray), and theysmile;somotimes contempt- -the protectloù of the British Constitution. u In t munie the represuentaies-of thistountry, but singuarly isa hl einuion -h theatre-geers that

i-5 of1te ledinNationalistsof.Derry and Bel- ously,sat bis rustie dress and address, which cert- cou clusion the Prreeman askIs " how ca Atr. Btt r. O'Dondell fuirnishd the ioplytO thisdsagument managers ae cver anxiois toknowdis real opimon
ouncing a conference for the purpose of tanly hare nothing princely in them. expedtttIrshhople toshare wit him isrever- hvben ha stated ia-his'spèechat the Liverpàf de- fl anew pinay, fr uliat peases bin s almost cr-

01
hilg l Homa ale party throughout Ulster. once for the British Contitution T We could ex- monstration the other day thatif-the- whole sixty tain te plase lte pbl c.- la Norfolk, wre b.

I klates tiat atthat conference the assistance mai THE FRE|NCI WORKMAN. pect no favôarablè ritîicism frora the Ezpress, and· r eighty Home Itule -members were èkpelled, tha>' bas purchasèdaeBtàte, he leads tôhè lite of a.cooni -

be rxcepted of severai, membars cf Parltament sud ne one need!besurprised that it sezes upon-a Veak could retus homean d là]d their meeting on ithe try gentlemantalkèarèdly eIth his nelgbbours
Of rePwsentative Ilisrmeni fromi Engandu and that orrespondant from .Frande io an Eg- point In fr. But's nàrmour-apoiït which toiches steps of the old house lu College Green, and pase about crops bis étrông. opinins irepectlng tie
leclitions hailbentrducd dealing i the lish paper write.:- Tories in a seuitîiëpart. The Csatie mouthplecé esointions which pad xesound with thunder-lke meris ef duiefoxit bréedsof sheep and eatte and

lacondition oif the peoli and sith the present .. I . remlndt th.member for Lmerick cf bladeclâredi effepi er evry part of th globe In whica mn inevr ru hppy 'as whe heliasoarried off a pa-rise
p1iralî altuatioin und lot ofJParlàmnt. - TheFrench laborer probably gata more for his intention te disputé th etimates. for the 'Queeùa' Irsbranresides.' Yesand it would be far more aia ngricultur-almeéting. Ther he. mixes, ai-
nngi of the circular beteknsa determnation ages thian any other, Ils food; e cheoper and Colleges if:hie Uâtvérilty Bill'Ia, not passed 'ext manl ttké bthisstep nd-éxpose ithé ceaduct tof moàsta a:aprivatie gèntleman} wihqüfres and far-

la lner to ailow the North. to iiunder bte zcire rourishin. His bouillon istheliquid essence yeai. The Express argues Chat opiositn tdltheéi ''glad xnakedibrforethewirldthaâ endeaor, e ad ssn the counry ee
ch of bng hel wid as te eaL bee, a- pen per bowl. Hie bread at the timateas le as iconstitutitnaFlas Mi. PaiàP' O: l serclleanmismlsion and tîmidutoneîteto coat feuides and#E ea e sÉewiltk'nödi3unhduided

rL<enoe o! thE Englush .garnison y~and restaurant le thrwn lan thont any chargeand as struelLon, the only differencèbetreeù tho nmbèii Ï the Lodri'Pranieitthoedjdt and noces-' anrângafighan'dli S is.ony rascnablè té 'sup-.liai determinaoatie i .è re totho te Lest brei in the orld. His hotrcoffae, and o Limerick ànd Methibélngàne '6f déeeTh amrneasruetò leglastin for whrich #e bavé t8b i6sg'ttat it srêiitad, f tlinò -ae m
aut of the sigtories ée 'aufc gr a'too milk are peddled about hie treetsia ithe morning most remarkable'ooràt svelappare l' o ged in v': r b ih oe 6àb i&t' th n
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